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OUR CHRISTMAS EDITION.
Sincc the consolidation of the Sentinel and the Journa

making the larger and more effective newspaper called th<
Sentinel-Joirnal, our progress materially has been such as t(
justify our original hopes that the town of Pickens have a news

paper that will prtoe a credit, not only to its place of publica
tion an(I to its management, but to the community and th<
county at large which support it. At a considerable outlay, w1

have added to the already well-e(quij)ped office and now th<
material at our com mand is equal to any possible emergency

Our patrons, recognizing the unusual efforts we have beet
making, have come forward in response to ou1r calls-many o
them volumn tarily--and given us substantial aid and encou rage
imlent by inceting their tdies and speaking their appreciation o
ourI efforts.

Ihe(chief aim-the controlling principle-has been t4
merit this liberal patronage, and, with each succeeding month
we are encollragIed to more thorough effort in progressiv4
journalism, while we have, as a part of our reward-a most ap
preCiat(I part-the hearty en(orsement of our subscriber
and our adlvertising patrons.

We want to show our appreciation of the many courteou
and kindly words that have been spoken and written to us in
way that will represent us in every home where the Sentinel
joirnal finds a warm welcome each week.

We are sen(ling to each suibscriber-not one is omittet
-our Christmas nim lber. It is printed on good book papethat will last till the children who now read it are grown anc
heavy with years, if reasonable care is taken of it, and it is fille.
'With reading matter choice and chaste, especially adapted t(
this happy season of the year when the hearts and minds of al
are filled with hapiness born of the glorious occasion-Ch rist.
mnas.

The illustrations have point and are effective in helping
to impllress the young and inexperienced reader with the force
andl object of thme text presenlted. All of this costs money.
The illustrations cost-the paper costs, and the additional me.
chanical work represents toil and care and that strict technical
application, without which a newvspaper could not succeed. It
all costs money. Few people umnderstand the ceaseless "'grind"
of a newspaper office. D)o readers often stop) to think of the
continued application of the printers as they toil, (lay alter day,
p)atiently building each week their limits of' work in ''galleys"
ol type from a mass of' leaden pieces all thrown together so
that none but a printer could tell themn apart? Printers are
feeling beings, just as other people. They growv tired and
weary, julst as others do. They entertain hopes and have
pleasuires just as others do. They have families and theylook~
forward to the coming glad days of Christmas, and into this
spmecial edition of our newspaper, our printers and the edlitom
and all the force emp)loyed on The Sentinel-Journal have throwrm
their hearts, and this artful production relpresents our labors-
it is the sum~ of our special endeavors-it is spiritualized, as i
were, with our diligent efforts b~y which we have made oui
natures express themselves.

Wer know the patrons applreciate all this. It was not nec
essary to even allude to the denials of the printers to insure
for ourselves, in the heart of every constant reader of oui
p~aperm, a I ull and sincwere applreciation of our efforts in the
newspaper line, especially since the consolidation in the early
p~art of 1 9o3.

And, wvhile speaking a word in behalf of' our owvn enter
prising undertaking andl ouri every-day strivings to meet the
expectations of our patrons, we wvantI to say a word in behal
of our advertisers.

'When you read an adIvertisemnent, you can alnost mecas
ure the soul of the man or' form a just estimate of the firn
wvhose name is signed to the advertisement. The most profit.
able liberality in the butsinless wvorld is that which proclaim.
itself through the medium of " Printer's Ink."' The merchants
never give .things away-that wvould be simply foolish-butI
they (d0 find bargains wvhen they lay in their stocks, for bar.
gains are poss5ible to merchants who are always in touch wvith
the sen:;itive business wvorld.

The merchant wvho advertises is a friend to the buyer. I1
is not his pu1rpose~to induce the prospective purchaser to 'buy

~~y

against his will, but it is his privilege to show his goods, to

present them to the buying public, and, through the medium
of a thoroughly circulating newspaper, like The Sentinel-Jour-
nal, show to the buying public that he is an earnest competitor
in the strenuous world of trade. The advantage inures, at

last, to the buyer most. So much goods vill be sold at all
events, and, if the buyer knows where to get what he wants,
he will go there to buy. The merchant and the purchaser are

both thereby benefitted.
ieare grateful to our advertisers in this issue, and in the

general course of business for their generous contributions to
the success of this undertaking. Its successs is, in a great
measure, due to their liberality in this respect, and to

every reader we b!;p ak for every adverisement
utter sincerity, and for every advertiser the str'ct busi-
ness honor and faith thit characterizes every merchant or busi-
ness concern whose interests are, in this way, committed to our

keeping. Thi -y have gone into this issue, paying fir space
and telling of their business and theiir offers, because of their
belief in the merits of an honest, faithful )resentation of their
business in the way of legitim ate advertisement. The follow-
ing are spec'al advertisers who.n we introduce to the Pickens
county people. Tbey ha\ e not heretofore been regular adver-
tisers with u;, but each one has a message for you, so read
their adverti:ements-they will interest you. Carpenter Bros.,
B1ruce & Doster are drug concerns unexcelled in South Caroli-
na. Finley Bros. tell you of hay, grain and feed, while J. T.
Arnold, Cash Co. and the Bates-Pearson-Griffin Co. tell ycu
of dry goods and grocerie', resj)ecti'ely. Bert fluuman runs
an excellent restaurant where all good people may regale
themse'ves with the finest meals. All the ablove are of Green-
Ville, S. C., while Messrs lBridge s and 11ammond, Dealers in
General Mechandise, and W. H. Jo'mson, Dealer in Sewing
Machines, Nusical Instruments and all things in the novelty
line are new advertisers right here in Pickens

The following are regular adi'ertiser-s that have taken
larger spaces in which to present their stocks in a creditable

f way to the public. They have their stores )acke(l with holi-
day goods and we ask you to be sure to read their ads before
you come to buy. They need no introduction, and are too
well known to need any comment from us, and their establish-
ed reputations are sufficient warrant for the CNepctation of fair,
liberal treatment when you visit their stores. They are as fol-
lows:

Stover-Hobbs-Heniderson ('o., (The lbitt le lee Hive,)
.J. 4". .irunls, Jewelry; Siithi & I1ristow, (ClothIingi.; Pride
N Pattoi, Shoes; .\letts & .ines, lurniure; H. K.
Sturdivait, )ry Goodls, Shoes anl ('lot bing. All ihe
above are GrAeeliville lierellallts. 01r owil iomm( ad ver-
Users ill Pikeis and 14taslev who have loeg li efi omi.
I-egIlla' pat-ronis ar- as follows: I len ti11-lie(-\lOiroW

rCo.; \W. T. M.\leIIl; Pickens D)rugo ( '().,1'niims(~c
\is K.K .. uretoi, Cihistiantis (V'oods; all of Pickens,ia11(1
W. . .ickens' 8Hon s, lE"asley. There ar otlhers alwavs
advertising in this newspaper, aun i it (m Yn Vecessary
to keep a close wvatch on mour ciinIil uS to realize t hia
ini a special a~lvertiseient ini this spe(iaIl (e(litiolol rm1it,
is ini touch withI buineiIss i-ouigh thie (0o lumlns of Theli
IMenitiinel-dioirniaf, it lhe is asking fh)- busine'ss fromi lie
territory coverel by this upj-fo-<lafe journal~i.

Froim the greater' circulationi fhis issueC will (*pjt aili
Iy have, and the attractiveniess of the issue, each ad vet.--
tiser' will dlerive a sp~ecial beniefi t. This issue1ellof11

('histas oo~s fr sale; it tells of tlI10 sw(eet sf 0y of
C'hristmas--the birthti~y Of d1esus. .1t tellI s of ('briist 's
life as a little chih I andl H-is miission fu llil ledl in ihe re-
dlemptioni of thie world.

To( all who read it we .take occasioni to (x temi( our
best wvish es for a yeery imerry Chistmas Iihi Iayv, ma iheli
best wish we can g*ive to any is that lhe or shei, ohl1 m-

y'oung, may know the truth of CHi It I HT.\ AH I)A\ Y, ini

alisgloriouis meninlg, and~nuu-k his or her own life
with the blessedness of~ love, for ('Ii-ist's umssmin on
earth was one of H8t10.l\1 E I201.)

Dixe Bargain House
Look wvhat one pound of cot ton coubl buy at t h Di xic largaini

iouse. We will sell for the n'xt tin days, CLOTH'J I NO, SIIlo S,
II ATS and GEN l'8 FUltNISI NG (GOODS.

$12 50 Suits for $865 110.00 SUITS P0OR $7. 75.
Big Lino of Children's Suite all sizes from $1 25 and up.
Ladios nice Fancy $500 Skirts for $2.65
000o1 Shirts worth $3 50 to go at $2 35.

p 800 pair of Shoes wor'th $2 00 a pair. willI go at $1 25.
Ladies Shoes worth $250 to go at $1.65.
Childrena Shoes of all kinds and1 sizos.
Come all and bring your feet with your. foot, with you alhl thes

siz1(an lowest prices,
Weo aro overstocked with Trunks. 100 trnimiks jwill b)e sold1 it

antd belo0w cost.
Geuntlemen hats that will cost you anywhoro $3.50 to $1.25.
Ilats worth *200 to go at 98c.
Come and examine the goods.

Dixie Bargaini House,
LOUIS COPEL1, Priop).

Old F~renman) Bldg. 'i~op,m 5u (

A flolden Rule
of Agricu,.lture:

Ue v vod to y (our land ai your crop
will be t;ood. FleIty of

Potash
in the ihrtilizer spellsquality1 -
anld qu1anltity inl thet liar-
vest. \Vuitc us aod

we v:I1 send you,
fre'., by nex':. P1a2

INol ::!;.Al

1*4
/.tCkiut.,(2.-22% Lo.Um t.

r4

'lot

WAlININJ NOTICE.
All persons are forlbi h'o:1 to itiro

or harbor my son, on i 1 r.tc Manii-
sell, colored, who i.- mil r age and
who 1h11s left homI) with, it lly col-
swnt and without an13y provocftLio).
Dec. 8, w3.

Deai'ness Cannot be Cired
by o0.11 lpplien 11ions a,4 they (amilk1t

re 11 1,h10 thseas- ilportioll ( t iar c.1.
There is only ono way to eur12 d(a lm1.-.s,

aidthat is by (ons2tiltional remedi.s.
Dean Ces-i is cals4d y nilll)e-m-

lition of the mnliols lining of tih Eu
stahIlinl Tub'. Wii this tallb is Ij-

ihued you havo a rimbling 1)sund or

imlperfveel hevaring, and- whenl it i:-- ntir -

ly 'hcId, Do fnel is the resIt, nd [In-
ltss the oflhnimmalion nb tken oit

2i1d thIs tile rflstoreil to its normal coll- 1
dit ion, hevaring will be destr-oyeri f-irover,
vim10 Camss oult. of fell IIre' C 111seid by Ca

rrh, whill is notin' g hut :ill in:l-naed
cotllit onl of thel) nu1onsservices.

We will give One llu ndre 1)olhrs
for ally ease of .Den ites. (enm1.s.el 1 y ea-
hurl-h) that canniot. he niuro.l by i Iall'sl
Cahu1.-rh Calre. Send( for eirenllarsI fre,-

F. .1. CIINEY &. CO., Toledo, 0.
)oldy liv :ul I rna-gists, 7Ti.

I ill's Vaiily Pills are the best.

- \ll [)(-1's)IIs owing 12i for work
mut 4 pay i up at once or Ihir Icconoilits

will he giv1n a Iawyer to e died.
W. It. Ashm1lore.

Not a Sick Day Since.
I was tnken severely siek Witli kidpeytronibl. I tried al! voris of medic(inos,

non of which relieved 1me. Oic day .

saw an ad of y.ur Elect rie ]itters anmid
ilterminled to iry tia. Afler taking at
few doses I flt rlieVed, a1n(1 SO(on thIeVe-
after was entirely enri-ed, am1 nave :ot
beeii sick itd y since. Neigh bors Of
miIe have beei (IenId (if rheuiinalism,
10ura"11i:1, liver and kidney troubhlm aml

genlel-s IIbi lit.." '' This is whl. I". F,
la-s of F.-rmont, N. C. writes. ( Ily

5%o at Picken1SI Dru~g C().

''respass Notice.
All !erSons are herohy wirI d iiot

to hallt, fi-sh, cu t timber,#rin any

hV, i '( -m if 1 m- - l: .
9 J b se

)Dubin, Nahi, Monuithl :\froi:i, says: ".\

I y -n yon the' following: A ne(ighblor' of
ine had a. (1hik2 just over I w2 tuo mths

old. It. hand a ver'y had conlghI an-1 the~
liren2its diid 1:>t knlow wminit, 1) gi:v ii. I

of ('hauber-la~in Coulighl Itemedy~l mal2
pu1t souonio11 i the dilumy ten the haby
e'ibil. .t'hlis they (iaini i r 1'nghf. abo2.

remedl4(y i2 for sale~ by P'iekens Dr)iug Cc.
Erl1's Dr ug Store, Pickenis a1122 T1. N-
ILhntor, Li~berty.

WVA RINING Ni Ii 10.

A l peoi are1 for)ible(12 o hir
orlhor my13 lnepheIw, Wiill WXellsby,

(52!on d, who 2 is aout, 12 y ear1' oh2

sent( anvd wvithoutI, any1 jl'ned'2 ion.
8de (e11 Z'ip .\lan11sioni,

Only Ma31skes a1 HadlMatfterWorie
Perhapsl~) you have neve1r am)2ght oIf it

but11 thel flit mulst. he alpparentl tl (everr
one 11tha(tlS con~.titin iis ued by a hack
of wauter (on the syston!I, 21121 Ihei us4 (.f

pillIs makes(2 21 bad1 matter'i worse. (Cl1am-
h~erla2in'S Stonmeh!l and1( Liver Ta'blets are2
I)I(eet,~ 3 11 ( andwhe (th prin-rhei Io hi' (21.

en thle r' action0 is So) natur111 i that.2 (one
'nn hanlly' realizel it. is the < freel' ofi med'2-

i('ine. Tryi 22 25e bottl1 e of them11ii a1 Piek1
4'1n I) rng C '., Erile's Dra~g Storue, ick-.

4Y~ A~ AlR ',ALSAM

N2ovor~ Faib(: ''o Iii.2re orny
cuniW 2 jel clO22l 220 luoirr:a.the011n (Ii n 2 rug1 t

No'2ti124 is hiereby given thalit the ('oun.
thIeir I'2nnu1121all~ uing the'Iil'1 lirst I Th oay
after'i thle fir'2!- Monda1 -2 inl Janual~ry, noeg
\ I ll 2r1on hiolling chIim22 a12'a2inst the4

Counl t.1 , 21nt a lr'ealy Ii lel, -.' ill pnlis lt

beforel2 t~h -; t0 dy oif January'., so that1
(' . I ohlinson0I, ("o~r k lRd. C. (b

Fish or Oysters
P'laen youri or'dersu for O'(yster.s and2( I1ish

withI
CO4I-l'M ilA FISlE ANIp 1(212 ('.,,

8 itisfactlory pr'ie's, qinick service. Youi
canI nurkei money no0w solling on.- larige
801u11h Mullet while eggs oto., arlosovery
lighi.

CITiTION.
STATI-I OF 8OU1lI P1CA OLINA,

Counz1ty oC Pickens.

By .. 13. Newboiy Emqniro Probo,
Jildge.

W H ER ICAS, A. J. Boggs, 61. 0, 1,.
m1a 8it to m1e to grant himn Lot C.'

of AdministraitiOnz of the Esdnto of n
elffoets of ictk ling1ood, doeeased.
Theso are tlerore to Cito and adioixh :Il 1( nd ingdliir tie kindred i

cre0dito H of the said lhtek Hagood deccai
ed, lih the'y ho and ippitr boforo Ili,

i- 'h. ( ' t oi f PIroba', it) be hold ,.
P-cekenls Cotu 1, 1llo, 13. C., Onl the 1.16
(I -) (f 'Jai. 19014, after publicalion her,

(if, at 1 I'clock in Itho foroi 0011, to she
(!1ti0 if anly thily ha1v, wihy the1 said Ad

mii .itio-i xhoidl not bo grimted.
Givenl 11nder mny haind mnd seal, thli..81i diay of De. 1903, in (he 128th ytar

4f Our 1AIndepndence.
J.t1. NEW 1B)"'RY.

J. P. P. 0.

CITiTION.
S l'A T K 01 VII Il C.\ IodA

(onyof Pickens.
IN 'till. ''OURT. OF PROnggE,4

11. .1. 1B. Nowebry, Eupriro., Probat
Jt o

Whero0 w, W. ('. Cooley madie init to
mei(! Io girant him Lettois of Ad ministra
tionl, wvith IhI i1I WillI a:Ixed of the Estate

a41ll e'Is of Sulsnill Cooley, <leco ied.
Thee are therefore to cito liii aidion

Ish till mind tsinl arll tho kiit-dred and
ert'litfirs (if the saiid Siusanii Cooley,

deceelk-4e, at HIwhy bppear beforo me, ill
11e Courti of IProbate, to be'held at Pick-

ens ('oni. li(loie, H. C., oil ithe 24th day
of1).'. 1031. after publication hliroof,

at11o'lo4 kin ih14 forelloo ,toshoiw
(al41 , if any liey Iive, why the( said
Admmi -tration shonhld not. b0 gran1tos'l.'

GIViN uinde-r miy hanid and meal, tlis
4th atly of Dco', 11903, in the 128 year of
On111 imlpenlden1c.

J.. .NEWIBWM.Y,
8 L Jn.1go of Probatae,

l'iekens ctyt, S. (

1 Have Had a

Heap of
UpS & Downs
DOWNS MOSTLY.

I gladly wander up and do0wn,
And st.-Iio at toil and pain,

I do not sell on crf dit. or time,
Buit Sell for profit and gainl,

Don't think b3 that I moan to
get 1at.

AIl oft of one thuing,
But soll 'em 1ast so at. last,

I hivo som monoy ill changol,
La1St ilui toi S1oes, 75c and*1.

.\b.s 11'o(rganls, $1 to $1,jo.
Sen t heiti-1fore yo1 buly,

(:1:hw mi1 iy Iacker lhfore you cry,

J. D. MOORE.
/1000

//(T/14' Young Men
TO QUALIFY

FOR01 Glo 00) 11>8711gnONg
GUARANTEED IN WRITING.

WRITE TO-DAY TO
GA.-ALA. GUS. COLLEGE, MACON. GA

a raib 44ay wre4ckC:11 anlte same4) Causles ar'*4
mal~king hunn1in~i wree'&ks4 of 4 Inieers fron

advl~'nt of Dri. Kinlg.4 New D~xeoovory fo

couIghI$, consonphont 141, co11(ls, anid evet
th wors4'i2t case('. (41 mx he enrad, and44 hopo)
less4 44signition1 i4 no4 longer' necessaryfl'1.
Mis. Lo4~4 is Cragg 'It D)rchest(er, Massq.

is one1 (of manyi4~ whoise l1( ife w.4saved by)
Dr)i. Niuig's NIew D)I24iscoery. Tis groi'51

remedy1(11 is gii:.ranteedt for all1 thr ioat 14u1.
Inn~g dIiseas'O< by IIhkens4 1Drug Co.1, 50c.

Bears tuhe IL o Kilul You llavo Ahvays Bolight
of

A l~ inaIway B1icycle,
T<n mina w ~ih nu~ n) y mly cut oni 1the

It developedc a4 stubbornl~ 11cer uniyiol-

Iig to) doel(or at11l remnedie4 4 tfor foim
years4. 'I.'i44'n Unl(en1N1' Arhica. 51alve

uredlt . I '4 jn14-t as2 gooad for1 1 urns,
'1eab iS, S kini 1rnions1(11 and Pi 1es. 25*0
It 1R'leen IDru g Co.

Rloara the lh I 1ird Yoli Ilave Always Botighi
Signaturo

of

Lo1s(! H Fair
" Abhont :a ye a r'~yo m y bir waIs

com)l1ng ('m' very fast, so I bought
" dtte rf Ayer' Hair Vigor. It

Il-5ped tro f-illing and made myi~brgrwver'y rapidly, utlnwi
Si 4 inces in leagll."-Mrs. A.
yd4',ston, Atchion, Kans.

S.hanI thAt of the stomnach.
1 Hair K hanger for' instance.

H ~ry hair needs food,
This is why we say that

Ayer' fnHi Vigor alw~aysN
res 'tores color, and makes
the air grow long and

. I.03 a I,uif. All udruggiais.

;. , 414 's 1h3 dIa '11r . 4ue V.1 1:11 ll prssy..u: hon le!. Oo iiiur rain givo the 14am1o4

J- 4. A V Ei,( CO,Lowl, lass


